
-· AND LEVEES: The repairs and upkeep on bridp:es in c ounties ·-· -
organized by coun~y courts in drainage districts 
are controlled by Section 1083'1 , Laws of Missouri, 
193'7 , page 227, and in dis~riclis organized by 
c ircuit courts bridges must be repaired and kept 
by the district. 

uover.1ber 10, 1939 

r-------
Lonorable J . \ . Conran 
Prosecuting Attor ney 
1iew } .. adrid County 
.New l..adrid, J •• isaouri 

Dear Sir: 

F l LED 

/ 
Tlus departm6nt is i n r e ceipt of your l e tter of 

October 26th wherein you r equest an opi n i on based on the 
:following f actal 

"Will you kindly give us your opinion upon 
t he f ollowing question? 

\ there a Col.Ulty Court drainage di strict wi 
d~ns and deepens a ditch by reconstruction 
and the ditch crosses a public r oad where 
t here is a bridge which will have to be ex
ten~ed and higher piers built to meet t he 
new c onditiona caused by such wideni ng and 
deepening, which organization i s responsi 
bl e for the work on the bridge , the drain
age district or the county r oad dis trict? 
The distr i ct in question is Dr ainage Di s 
trict uo . 38 of New l.adr id County, which 
was or ganized in 1923, under the stat ute 
for organization of drainage distri cts by 
county courts and t he ~strict i s s till . 
under County Gourt supervision. Afte r con
struction of t he bridge , or extena l on 
t hereof, which is responsible for the up
keep, the ~rainage Dietrict or the road 
district? Is there any diff erence if the 
district is a circui t court organization?" 

The only seotlon of the s t atutes which we think is 
applicable to tho que s t ion of repairing the bridge which 
has become necessary due to t he fac t that the d rainage 
ditch is widened and deepened is origi~ally Sect ion 10837, 
.{. s. bo. 1~29. In Laws of 1ssour1, 1937, p . 227, the 
Legislature amended said section so that the same now r eads 
as followaa 
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"The county court may~ when the s ame is 
neceasary for t he public health, conve-
nience or welfare, cause to be const~uot-
ed or enlarged any bridge or culvert made 
necessary by t he crossi ng of any ditch con
structed by a district organized under the 
provisions of this a rticle: Provided, how
ever, that ·i t such brid0 e or eulvert sha-rf 
belong to any corpor ation other than the 
county, t he county clerk shall give such 
corporation noti ce by delivering to ita 
agent the order of the court declaring t he 
necessity f or constructing or enlar ging such 
br idge or culver~. A f ailur e to construot 
or enlarge such bridge or culvert within 
the t 1me speci fied ahall be t aken as a re
fusal to do said work, and thereupon the 
county court shall proceed to let the work 
of cons true ting or enlarging the same, and 
assess the corporation with the cost there• 
of, and the county clerk shall place such 
asseasoent on the tax book against said cor
poration, and it shall be a lien upon the 
property of t hu corporation, to be collected 
as taxeo. But before t he county court shall 
let such work, they ahall give to the agent 
of such corporation a t least twenty days' 
actual notice of t he t toe and place of let
t 1U6 such work. When a bri dge has been con
structed across a drainage ditch that crosses 
any public highway in thla state, that s hall 
be ad judged sufficiently by t he county court 
of t he ~unty in · w~ch said dr~1nage district 
is organ~zed, such bridge shall became a part 
ot such highwuy and shall therea.fterwarda be 
maintained, repair ed or replaced by the au
t hor! ty authorized by law to c aintain the road 
ot which it becomes a part. • 

l t will be noted t hat t he last sent ence constitute• the 
change in t he orig ilUil section and, according to t he term• 
of t he amended section. we think that 1 t becomes the duty of 
the county to repair and Dainta1n the bridge 1n question if 
the road is what is ter.med a county road or to be mainta ined 
by the county. Otherwise, as stated i n the s tatute. it shall 
"be maint ained, repaired or replaced by the author! ty authorized 
by law to 1:1ainta1n t he road ot whi ch it beoccea a part • 
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It would therefore appear t o be t he duty and the liabilit7 
of t he c ounty, state or other part ot the political subdivision 
to maintain_ repair and repla ce the brid .... e in quest~ on when 
such district is organized under Arti cle II , Chapter 64, R. s. 
uo. 1929, relati ng to construction and improvement of ditches, 
water courses and levees by county courta. 

There appears to be a differ ence in the case of bridges 
in districts organized by circuit courts, as was determined 
b7 the case ot State ex rel . Chamberlin v. Drainage District• 
311 JJo, 1 . c . 330. 

"In St a te ex rel. Ashby v. l~edioine Creek 
Drai nage District, 284 ~o. 636, t he suit 
was by a county t o compel the defendant dia
t r ict to construct and maintain bridges over 
public highways, crossed by the ditches o! 
the district, and it was a district organis
ed under the Act ot 1913. Tbe provision• of 
that act were exhaustively diacusaed, and 
the c~ea embodied therein, over the form
er provisions, were pointed out. The moat 
significant change made was that found in 
Section 30 of the t.. Ct, concerning the build
i ng of briuge~. and limiting the application 
of the word 'corpora tion• as used in that 
section. The deciaiona in the Chariton Riv
er and Little River Drainage District caaea 
had turned upon the meaning to be given to 
the word 'corporation• and bad applied the 
word to counties; but the proviso in Section 
30 is, that 'the word 'corporation' aa used 
in this S~tion shall not apply to countiea.' 
Numeroua sections, and various conaiderat1ona 
bearing upon the question as to which of the 
two orga nizations had impoaed upon it the 
duty of constructing and ~aintaining bridges, 
over ditches crossing public highways, were 
discussed tully. The decision is founded 
upon t he considera tions t hat the drainage 
district is authorized to conatruct and main
tain any ditch across any of the public Ligh
waya of the St a te without proceeding• for t he 
condemnation of the same or being liable for 
the damages t herefor; that the 1'urther pro
vi sion is that a bridge shal l be constructed 
and ~aintained over auch d rainage ditch where 
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the same croaaea such hi ohwayJ that such 
bridge must be constructed in accordance 
with t he plans. specifications and orders 
1:1ade or approved by the chief' engineer of 
the drainage district. and such planB are 
not made aubjeot to approval by the county 
authorities; thut the counties are excluded 
rram the clasa of corporationa required to 
construct such bridges or pay ror the con-
s true tion ot sar.1e if done by the drainage 
distriotJ that under the common law that 
duty would rest upon the draina~e district 
as the person having nade necesaary the 
construction ot such bridges ; that since 
the duty is .ot ir-posed upon the county to 
construct such bridge•• t~e drainage diatriot 
nuat do ao . The decisi on further means that 
since the duty to cons truct and maintain such 
such bri~0es. as 'work•' or ·~prove.ments• 
nade necesaary by its plan ot r eclamation. 
rests upon the district, it is empowered to 
levy a maint~nanoe tax for the maintenance 
ot such works and ~prov~enta." 

We are thererore of the opinion that when bridges are 
in draina0e districts which have been organized by the circuit 
couts. when tne same i ntersect public roads• the district is 
required t o repair. maintain and reconstruct them whenever 
their enlareeaent or renewal ia made necessary by the widening 
of the ditche s . 

rlespeotrully aubmitted, 

o LLI\'ER fl . UOLEN 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPRUVEDs 

w. J . BURKE 
( Acting ) Att orney General 

mn. : vc c 


